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Mia Robinson
I spent 9 months in my Mummy's tummy and I decided I
wanted to see the outside world on 30th October 2008 as it
sounded very exciting. I had a bit of trouble getting out into
the Big world and my head got a little squashed, but I made
it. I also swallowed some blood so I felt very sick.
I remember looking around and thinking WOW everything is
sooo big how will I survive. My Mummy gave me some milk
from her booby and this big world did not seem so bad after
all. I felt so safe and contented being so close to my Mummy
and drinking my Milk. In fact I often just nodded off to sleep.

“

I am so safe and contented being so close
to my Mummy and drinking my Milk.

”

to spray the milk everywhere, especially over our sofa. However, the pains passed at about 3 months and I no longer
needed the drops. Over time though she got really good at
doing it. I am such a big strong girl and I know I have been
given
the
best
start
in
life.
My Mummy has given me antibodies to fight off some
nasty infections/diseases.
I just want to say to all the Mummy's out there please try to
Breastfeed your babies as it's so good for your precious little
one's. I won't lie you will have hard times but there are
people out there to help (the breastfeeding Link
Workers). Just don't give up, there is always light at the end
of the tunnel no matter how hard things get.

As time has gone on I have had a few problems with feeding
from my Mummy, I had thrush in my mouth which was very
sore. My tongue looked all white so my Mummy took me to
the Doctors and he gave me some medicine. I know it made
my Mummy very sore too but thank goodness she carried on
feeding me from her booby as it's the best thing for me.
I also had really bad tummy pains, my Mummy said it was
Colic. She gave me some magic medicine. It was really
funny as she used to express some milk onto a spoon and mix
in the drops. When she did this the jets in her booby's used

Bye Bye
Mia

This is me with my
mummy & daddy

